
Diary of Wife on 

Trial in Slaving w r 

Is Head in Court 
-.. 

Court Attendants Compelled 
to Hold Woman When She 

Crows Hysterical as 

Record Bared. 
— 

Sew Toik, April 4.—Court at- 

i-uilnnt* were compelled to hold Mr*. 

Kxsle Oios* when *he became hyster- 
1 ..1 »» her attorney read extracts 

from her diary to prove her husband, 
whom she la accused of killing, beat 

and abused her. 

For three days she has hern tell- 
is c the dreary story of her married 
life snd today she told of the actual 
shoot ing. 

Who got the pistol?" she was 

mhed. 
"My husband." 
1 Did you take it?" 
T tried to get hold of it." 

I liable to Remember 

She said she could not remember 
,lie second shot and rould not tell 
whose hand held the pistol when she 
heard the first one. 

The introduction of the diary came 

after the state had produced letters 
from her husband to show he h.id 
been attentive to her. 

lixeerpts from the diary follow: 
"Sunday, Aug. ’*23.—P. Angry." 
This wa^s written on a single line 

ami she said t lie "P" stood for 
"Parted.” 

"Wednesday, Aug. 1923.—What 
^vvill be the outcome? I am very 

lonely and restless." 

Insists On .Seperalinn 
“September S, 1923.—I was broken- 

hearted for the last few months. 
Things have been worse for the last 
few weeks. Irving doesn't care what 
ever happens to me. He asked for 
& divorce and insisted on a separa- 

tion. I can’t believe he will go 

through with it. 
“I can't sleep at night and I can't 

eat. If this keeps up I'll go crazy. 

I'm in love with my husband and 
that's why he's heartless—that';! why 
he's killing me. 

“Please have mercy. Please give 
me back by husband's love. I can't 

go on without his love." 
"December 1, 1923.—He cannot see I 

l.e is doing wrong by posing as a 

single man at his place ot business. 

Cod, I wish I could do the same. I 
wish I could feel that way. The very 

thought of it sickens me. I wonder 
when it will end." 

There was a great deal more, but 
It was excluded from the record. 

Railroad Sued fur Fatal 
Accident to Employe 

Albion, Neb.. April 4.—William K. 

Kelly, administrator of the estate ot 
.(ernes Kelly, has filed suit in the dis- 

trict court for $30,000 damages 
against the Chicago A Northwestern 
Railroad company. The petition re 

• •ltea that James Kelly was Injured 
lien a limb which he snd a helper 

were removing from a tree on the raii- 
oad right-of-way fell, striking him 

on the head. The accident happened 
August 15 last and death ensued on 

September 7. 

SLAYER DENIED 
ANOTHER TRIAL 

Hi %•»«»« iaffft prfM, 

T.inr»iln, Neb,. April 4 Waller Sin. 
moita, unit»in to <|j«* in fh** Hart He 
*’hnlr May 2.1 for the niutdar of Frank 
*‘:i^ Hoyil county L'HiNLf man, waft 

a new trial today by th# at-it a 

RUpretni court. Htmmofiv’ application 
for commutation of »nt#fir# l* tn bt 
h#at<! bv th# p»tat# Iwmir! of paiHona 
nrut parol#* at Hi# penitentiary 
April U. 

Karin W «irk l)t*la\eil. 
York, April 4.—W<*atln,r run 

•litU-n- »i •• (irevfntlnp mrmrr» from 

dninr sny »«rly work in ths ftslds 
Work will Iw from two to thr** w**ks 

1st*, t 'onsld*r«bls frn*t l* still In 

th» ground *nd tht soil too w*t in 

plow. 

fnlnn litbor hss *ndnrsed lit* 

itnditlHt-y of .Ttilltts S t oolov for 

Munolrl|tul JudK*. So hst* mnny 
iit>i*tw Ailvot tisoniout. 

_ 

7DistiiKli\te)fpparelj&ttcmen cM'Croty^ldfJ. | 
Beginning Saturday 

A (Great 
Pre-Easter 

Event 
Just arrived a wonderful group 
of new millinery. These are un- 

doubtedly the season’s most re- 

markable values. Everything 
that is desirable in millinery can 

be found here Saturday at this 
low price. 

_ Cri s v—Fresh—New—Just Unpacked 
1 

Flower-trimmed hats, stun- 

ning dress models, smart 

street, tailored hats; hats for 
the miss or matron; hats to fit 
the bobbed head. 

A Marweleus Array ©I All That’s New and Smart 

Crepes, Milans, hair braids, 
silks, or straws and silk 
combinations; in all the 
season’s newest colorings. 

_ 

i 

Roll brims, turbans, large, 
small or cloche shapes; hats 
to suit every taste and every 
face. 

16th, Between Famam and Douglas Phone No. Atlantic 2010 

Quality and Style 
At the Correct Price 

This store has always enjoyed the reputation of quality 
clothing at the right prices, and in keeping with this 

policy, we are now announcing our spring and sum- 

mer line of all the wanted styles and materials in 
men’s and young men’s suits. 

Make your selections now, as the spring days call for 
new clothes and Easter is very near. Our showing in* 
eludes the nationally known 

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER 

Here are English modeled suits, loungy and 
full-fitting — conservative business suits—- 
plainly designed sport suits—every suit 
serviceable and well-tailored. 

Top Coats for Spring 
Of course you need and must have a top coat, 
fool days and chilly nights make the wearing 
of a top coat, imperative. We have for your in- 

spection a big array of such coats—stripes, 
plaids, grav, in sport and plain styles. Also the 
famous “KNITTEX" top coat special at $27.BO 
—the premier of them all. The price range 
on all the coats is very reasonable. 

STETSON & MALLORY HATS 

BERG CLOTHING CO. 
1415 FARNAM STREET 

WORLDS 
LARGEST 
RETAIL 

FURNITURE 
DEALERS 

LET 
iRTMAN 

LEATHER 
YOUR 
NEST 

■ Mliri 

This 3-Inch 

Post, Banded 
Brass Bed 

A remarkable sale value for Saturday. The 
bed la full size, banded as illustrated. Ha* 
l-inch posts; 5-ln«-h caps; 2-inch cross rods 
and fillers. 
A massive full si/e bed, ^ 
$4u.()0 retail value. 
priced without spring 
or mattress, Saturday.. 

r 3-Piece 

Bed Duofold Suite 
Another vain# typical of Hartman's. Just as illustrated: ronslatln* 
of comfortable Duofold, which opens Instantly to full double bed. 

Arm Rocker and Arm f'hair to match 
The t piece*. In Artificial .Spanish 
Leather, f 100 value, complete 

w ^ 
3-Inch 
Posts 

2-Inch 
Fillers 

50-lb. Cotton Mattress, 
well tufted, size to fit 
bed, only— 

See This 

Bargain! 
0 

Cedar 
Chests 

Genuine Ten- 
nessee red ce- 

dar. Conveni- 
ent s!*e. A bar- 
pain offer for 
Satur day'* 
r-llinp — 

$9.98 

SPECIAL Vl 
PRICES NOW \\ 

ON BABY \\ 
HIGH CHAIRS \ 

CRIBS / 
AND BASINETTES U 

See Our y 

Advance Showing 
of 

Lloyd Loom” 

Carriages 

‘Lloyd* Park Stroller 
Moat attractive looking quality 'Lloyd' make. Choice 
of blue or itray fInlab: adjuatable hood, .o a or 

foot reat and back. Found woven fiber #11 .03 
te*d. $1«.00 value. Special at. ^ ^ ■ ■ 

bear Styles la • 
Cell ays Ibis Salklea 

The spring shipment has 
arrived. The Carriages 
are unusually attractive; 
finished in rich one or 

two-tone effects. They are 

as strong as they are 

beautiful, and they are 

unusually moderate in 
price. 

‘Lloyd’ Baby Carriage 
A full aixe, genuine 'Lloyd' make bahy carr era 

—famous the country over. In style as illus- 
trated. choice of rich Ivory, gray or blue fin'.xh. 
Pullman shape body, plain hood 
with linings to match. An ex- 

•••ptlonal bargain: worth 132 59. 
Hartman’i price is. 

Comfortable 
Fiber Reed Rocker 

Cloaely woven fiber reed over atrona j 
hardwood frame, atrongly braced. J 
attractive and durable. 
Itaronial brown fintab. 
$10 00 value, offered at 
>nly ... 

silt-fl. M mil and Ultrr Hues, seamless 
4 n 

***t*'bl*. all color*. new und effect; J | ’] .5 S 
designs Specially priced for Saturday's | J 
selling at only. .. 
•l12-foot Asmloster Hags. long. m A 
pile: a beautiful rang* of colorings and 5v^.“l> 
rich looking pattern* At a big lame at 
Saturday * special price of. 
»*12-f«o« Royal Wilton Hog*. w‘th linen _ 

fringed ends: most attractive colors ard JO | 5 
designs You 11 realla* a saving worth ft 1-=; 
while at thle special price 

Sale of Linoleum! 
Saturday—Monday—T uesday 

Genuine Cork Printed Linoleum, standard A A 
quality; perfect good*; tile effects; 6 feet it 
wide, per aquare yard. 
Inlaid Linoleum, several new Hie effects; heavy 
grade; each color goes clear through loS4 in 

h.?ck; b feet wide Specially priced, per * I 
_ _ 

square yard 

Colonial Buffet 
A *v 1 oak huffet of Colonial 
P°ru-d do? gn; r^ch roliahed ffotd* 
or, oak fintah Of conxen ent 
* To to moot the every day ro- 
il Moment*, ar- 

ringenient aa ole- 2s 
t «d ab.n S|»< W \ ^ 

-xl pru*« now >> 1/h 

CON- 
VENIENT 

DEFERRED 
PAYMENTS 

GLADLY 
ARRANGED 

White Enamel Lined 
75-lb. Ice Capacity 

Refrl*erator time la at hand Prep**-* 
now for the warmer ria\a which a»e to 
come Mere * an ndorleaa. aanitary whlti 
enamel lined aid#-fcer t' pe ; 
latge food and Ire rompurlf 
manta, regular I'.rt %alue, 
specially priced at,.,....... 

White l 
Porcelain Trimmed 
Gas Range Bargain 

A ca* rajie* which can be read ’x te». 
■mended to you. Fully ru*ranteed 4- 

burner top. Ia*ge oxen and broiler; d* p 
*f\|e door with white txotco ^ ^ Ian panel*, white »pla«hrr J M 

# / 5 
h*. and « d*' \ ■ a 1 •» \alue -9 

at ttaturdax * pi .e., X4ad 

if ® Extra Quality 
Kitchen Cabinet 

A •'Ml i| ar• b \ -» 
J ■ u- v% a« vj ^ 
r.-»kf n ... 'n»H tbaid*; with liltJmifc cr- 
la n w ork tabV 'replete 
with ituMwurf f 4 T *:» x a 
«•. apeo,a! at........ 

OUR SALE OF “KROEHLER’* DUOFOLD SUITES CONTINUES! 
See the Advance Display of Summer Furniture. 


